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Abstract
Microwave energy has potential for the efficient heating of minerals. Minerals or materials, which couple to
microwave energy are called dielectrics and many valuable minerals are found to be dielectric. The mineral
ilmenite is one which shows good dielectric heating characteristics. In this paper, the effect of microwave heat
energy on the partial reduction of oxidized ilmenite oxidized in a conventional muffle furnace at 900°C for 3 hours
is attempted. Carbon as an additive was used for reduction of ilmenite at different time intervals using microwave
oven as well as microwave sintering furnace. The results indicate that at one minute, the metallic iron formed
contained 0.39% and no observation in mineral phases was observed from microwave oven. At three minutes
duration, a partial phase transformation of ilmenite was observed and the metallic iron contained is 1.65%.
Interestingly, at six minutes duration a distinct metallic iron phase containing 32% metallic iron is seen in
microwave oven. The result of preliminary investigations from microwave sintering furnace indicates that apart
from metallic iron phase, the distinct Titania phase was also observed. Further studies are in progress.
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1. Introduction
Microwaves are a form of electromagnetic energy
with associated alternating electric and magnetic
fields in the range of 300MHz-300 GHz.
Microwave oven and microwave sintering furnace
are designed to resonate at the microwave
frequency thereby producing an equal and even
energy distribution.
The heat is produced in the food itself by induced
agitation of its molecules during microwave
cooking of food (organic matter). When a
microwave signal passes through the food, it aligns
the polar molecules parallel to the direction of the
wave. Within a fraction of a millionth second the
signal reverses itself accordingly. This flip flopping
results in considerable molecular friction. This
friction generates heat and heat cooks the food
(organic matter).
Microwave sintering furnace and microwave
oven also have a wide range of applications in
mineral technology, metallurgy, etc. It is an
established fact that microwave energy has potential for
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the speedy and efficient heating of minerals and in
a commercial context may provide savings in both
time and energy. Literature review reveals that
there are many specific applications of microwave
heat energy on minerals for selective liberation of
minerals or phase transformation of minerals or
enhancement
of
magnetic
properties
or
comminution properties etc., (Kelly and Rowson,
1998; Bhima Rao and Patnaik, 2004). In microwave
heating of minerals, the materials which couple to
microwave radiation are termed as dielectrics and
contain dipoles (Bhima Rao and Patnaik, 2004;
Sandish, and Worner, 1996). These dipoles align
themselves in an applied electric field and will flip
around in an alternating electric field. As a
consequence, the material will be heated as the
stored internal energy is lost to friction. This energy
mode conversion has the advantage of being
selective to individual mineral phases within a mass
(Bhima Rao and Patnaik, 2004; Sandish and
Worner, 1996).
Many valuable minerals are found to be
dielectrics. However, once the ferrous iron is
oxidized to ferric iron, its ability to form dipoles is
lost and it will not heat without the use of reducing
agent (Bhima Rao and Patnaik, 2004; Srikant et al.,
2011; Lei et al., 2011; Pickles, 2009; Haque, 1999).
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Carbon, cconveniently, is a reducing agent and whhen
mixed w
with fully oxxidized ilmen
nite allows tthe
mixture tto dielectricallly heat due to
o extra mobiliity.
At elevvated tempeerature, maany dielectrrics
increasingg couple to microwave energy
e
(Sandiish
and Wornner, 1996; Srrikant et al., 2011;
2
Lei et aal.,
2011; Kiingman and Rowson,
R
1998). This factoors
creates thhe hotspots inn samples an
nd hence a noonuniform ttemperature distributions.
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fo
or heating ilmeenite sample iin microwave furnace is
sh
hown in Fig. 1.

2. Materrial and methods
2.1. Raw Material
Low graade ilmenite was recoveered from rred
sedimentss of badlannds topograp
phy of Noolia
Naugam, Chatrapur, Gangam distt., Odisha. T
The
ilmenite sample is 98%
9
pure an
nd on averaage
contains 47.3% TiO2. Graphite 99%
% purity sampple
was usedd as an additiive for reducttion of ilmennite
mineral.
2.2. Oxiddation of Raw Ilmenite
I
The raw
w ilmenite sam
mple obtained
d from deslim
med
red sedim
ment sand saample was first heated inn a
muffle fuurnace at 900°°C in an air atmosphere
a
forr 3
hrs and aalso separatelyy heated in a microwave
m
ovven
in order tto oxidize all the
t ferrous iro
on into the ferrric
state.
2.3. Micrrowave reducttion of Ilmenite
Pre-oxiidized ilmenite by using conventionnal
muffle fuurnace was aggain oxidized in a microwaave
oven for a minute. Thee microwave oven
o
used in tthe
present innvestigation was
w IFB model 38SC1, 50 H
Hz,
850 W. A
After pre-oxiddation, the sam
mple was mixxed
with a fine graphitiic powder (carbon) haviing
stoichiom
metric amount (i.e. 10 % of graphite) whiich
is neededd for reductionn process. This graphite actt as
a reducinng agents and it helps in heaating the sampple
as it laccks the dipolle formation. The suscep tor
silicon caarbide (SiC) placed
p
near thee sample furthher
facilitatess the microwaave absorption
n and heating tthe
sample inn microwave oven.
o
A smalll amount of S
SiC
powder w
was also mixxed in the ox
xidized ilmennite
sample inn order for it to heat rapid
dly. This sampple
was heatted totally forr 6 minutes with
w
a lapse of
every 2 minutes i.e after every two
t
minutes of
heating, tthe microwavve oven was switched
s
off ffor
one minuute, otherwise the microwav
ve oven may be
damaged because of metallic
m
form
mation inside tthe
oven (Sriikant et al., 20011; Lei et al., 2011). Also tthe
pre-oxidized ilmenite sample was simultaneoussly
heated inn a microwaave sintering furnace for 40
minutes iin order to com
mpare the heaated sample w
with
that from
m microwave oven. The scchematic skettch

Fiig.1. Schematic sketch for heaating of ilmenitee sample in
a microwave
m
furn
nace

3.. Analytical Method
M
PA
ANalytical X-Pert
X
X-ray powder diffrractometer
with
w Cu-Kα radiation , (λ=11.54056 Ǻ) from
f
5° to
75
5° scanning angle
a
at a scan
anning rate off 0.05°/sec
was
w used for ph
hase analysis of red sedim
ment placer
ilm
menite mineeral. Morphhological feaatures of
reeduced ilmeniite sample w
were studied using the
FE
ESEM (modeel: Supra 55; Zeiss, Germ
many) The
FE
ESEM has a resolution
r
of 1 nm at 30 KV
V which is
eq
quipped with 20 mm2 Oxfoord’s Energy dispersive
X-ray
X
spectrosccopy (EDS) ddetector for im
maging of
co
onducting as well as noon-conducting
g samples
without
w
gold co
oating. FESEM
EM-EDAX stu
udies were
do
one using Hittachi VP-SEM
M S-3400N. Itt has high
SE
E resolution of
o 10 nm at 3 KV. The mag
gnification
off the instrum
ment is 5X
X-300,00X; alternating
a
vo
oltage is 0.3-3
30 KV. The ggrains were mounted
m
on
a SEM brass stub. The mounnted grains were coated
with
w gold in a vacuum
v
evapoorator while the sample
was
w slowly rotaated.
4.. Results and discussions
Th
he effect off microwave heating on oxidized
ilm
menite with graphitic carrbon on form
mation of
metallic
m
phasse is distinnctly observ
ved with
microwave
m
oveen. The generral view of megascopic
m
piicture of ilmen
nite mineral ggrains can be clearly be
seeen from Fig
g. (2a) and cclose view of metallic
ph
hase of ilmen
nite in Fig. (22b). This cleaarly shows
th
hat all the ilm
menite grainss tend to fusse at first
in
nstance, then converts
c
for reeduction proceess.
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ilm
menite minerrals as show
wn in Tablee 1 with
microwave
m
oveen in the pressence of coupling agent
(g
graphitic carb
bon) shows oonly the mettallic iron
fo
ormation.

Fig. 2. M
Microwave heatting on oxidizzed ilmenite w
with
graphite on microwavee oven [a] General
G
view of
megascopiic picture of ilm
menite grains an
nd metallic phaase,
[b] close vview of metallicc phase of ilmen
nite

The ressults of the miicrowave heatting on oxidizzed
ilmenite with graphiticc carbon indiicate that at oone
minute oof time the metallic
m
iron formed contaain
0.39% annd no observvation in mineeral phases w
was
observed. But from thhe heat treatm
ment of oxidizzed
ilmenite in a microwaave sintering furnace for 40
minutes, the prelimiinary investiigations cleaarly
indicates that Titaniaa was formed from XR
RD
analysis aas shown in Fig. 3 and its mineral phaase
shown inn Table 1. A metallic iron phase was allso
observed.
The FE
ESEM-EDAX
X analysis as shown
s
in Fig . 4
also conffirms that therre is a formatiion of 76.5 % of
Titania inn the form off rich slag. It is observed thhat
as the m
metallic mineeral ilmenite melts at hiigh
temperatuures, the carbbon atoms an
nd SiC powdder
form thee vapour (liqquid) helps to form Titannia
products in the form off rich slag.

Fig. 3. X
XRD pattern of sample mixeed with oxidizzed
ilmenite aand graphitic caarbon heated in
n microwave ovven
and microw
wave furnace inn presence of su
usceptor
Tablle 1. XRD data of placer ilmen
nite heated in
m
microwave ovenn and microwav
ve furnace
XRD M
Mineral Phase
Fe = M
Metallic Iron
X= Ironn Oxide (FeO)
T= Titaania

Two Theta (2
2ϴ)
45.23; 46.54; 51.23; 56.43
16.34; 18.88; 24.56; 34.94
20.22; 24.098; 29.87; 41.95

Table 1 and Fig. 3 clearly indicaates the varioous
XRD patttern of iron oxide (FeO), metallic
m
iron aand
Titania pphase whichh has been observed affter
heating the ilmenitee in microw
wave sinteriing
furnace. T
The effect of microwave heat
h treatment of

Fiig. 4. FESEM-E
EDAX analysiss data confirm
ming Titania
ricch slag formatio
on

5.. Conclusionss
Th
he effects of heat treatmennt on oxidized
d ilmenite
with
w
graphitic carbon weree investigated
d both in
microwave
m
oveen and microw
wave sintering
g furnace.
Th
he preliminary investigatioons from XRD
D analysis
clearly indicate that the form
mation of Titan
nia (TiO2),
metallic
m
iron (F
Fe) and iron oxxide (FeO) ph
hases were
diistinctly obseerved in thee microwave sintering
fu
urnace whereas only mettallic iron (F
Fe) phase
fo
ormation was observed in microwave oven.
o
The
lim
mitation for microwave
m
ovven is that after every
tw
wo minutes of sample heatinng, the microw
wave oven
haas to be switch
hed off for onne minute otherwise the
microwave
m
oveen may becom
me damaged because
b
of
metallic
m
formation inside thhe oven. Thee FESEMED
DAX analysiss also confirm
ms around 76.5
5% Titania
fo
ormation in th
he form of slaag and 23.5 % metallic
iro
on phases from
f
reducedd ilmenite by using
microwave
m
sinttering furnace .
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